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Curfew For
Sub Minors

In Lubbock, then is a Sub-Minor-s' Curfew
ordinance(Article II) andmanyparentsandguardians
are apparentlynot awareof it This curfew is spelled
out specifically and submirars,undr the ageof 17,
are expectedto adhire to it.

The following is tht curfew:

Article II
Sub-Mino-rs' Curfew

Sec, 19-2-1. Definitions
(a) Establishment:Any privately owned place of
business carried on for a profit or any place of
amusement orentertainmentto which the public is
invited:
(b) Sub-Minor- s: Any person under theage of 17
years:
(c) Operators: Any individual, firm, association,
partnershipor corporation operating,managing, or
conductingcnaatablishmehilandwheneverusedfo
any clausprescribingapenalty,theterm"osr&to; "

asapplied associationsorpartnershipsshallincludc
the membersor partners thereof andas applied to
corporations, shall inclucte the officers thereof:
(d) Parent:Any natural parent of a sub-mino-r, a
gi irdian,or any pdult person,21 yearsof ageorover,
responsiblefor the careandcustodyof a sub-mino-r:

(e) Public Place:Any public street,highway, road,
alley, park, playground, wharf, dock, public building
or vacant lot:
(0 Remain:To jptter,.jdle, wander, stroll orplay jn or.
upon,or park e iifjor upon

"
anyvafelcle.$3$d.

No. 3124, -

Sec. 19
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Unlawful ConductofSubMinor
(a) No sub-mino- r shall remain

.
m or uponanypublic

place or any establishmentbetweenthe hours of 11 .
o'clock PM and 6 o'clock AM of the following y,
official time, except that on

22. v;

ananignisnextprecedingscnooinoiiaays iqemouHp
shall ' e from 12 o'clockPM midnight to 6 o'clockAM. 4

(b) Theprovisions of this sectionshallnotapply toany
sub-mino-r accompaniedby a paren, or to a sub-min-

upon an errand or' other legitimate business
directed by such sub-minor- 's parent,or to any sub-min-

who is engagedin gainful lawful employment
during the curfew hours. (Ord. No. 3124, :612?6fl) .

Sec. 19-2-3.

Unlawful Conductof Patents
(a) No parentshallknowingly permit anysub-mino-r to
remain in or upon any establishmentbetweenthe
hours of 11 o'clock PM and 6 o'clock AM of the
following day,official city time, exceptthatonF ridays
and Saturdaysand nights next proceedingschool
holidays the hours shall be from 12 o'clock PM
Midnight to 6 o'clock AM.
(b) Theprovisions of this sectonshallandapply toany
parentwho accompaniesa tub-mino- r cr to t' parlor--
who directs a sub-min- upon an errand or fltbtr
legitimate husinessor to any parent of a sub-min-

engaged in gainful lawful employmentduring the
curfew hours. (Ord. No. 3124.

Sec 19-2-4

Unlawful ConductofOwmtBpr
Operatorsof Establishments

No operator of anestablishmentor their agent,or
employeesshall knowingly permit any sub-min- or to
remain upon the premisesof said estabUehrnent
betweenthehoursof 1 1 o'clockPM and6o'clockAM
)t the following day,official city time, exceptthat on

Fridays and Saturday and nights next preceedinfl
school holidays the hoursshall befrom 12 o'clockPM,
Midnight to 5 o'clock AM. (Ord. No. 3214,S1260)

Sec.
Enforcement

(a) Any police officer who
warn
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A Look Back In Time
Pictured above are membersof the Dunbar High School Parent Teachers

Association(PTA) in the1950's.How manyofyou remembersomeof thosepersons
listed above?

This week, the former graduatesand studentsof Dunbar High School -

throttgh 1949 are having their first annual reunion. Activities uMll be held at
Htffon Inn anaOldDunbarHigh School,thepresenthcatkfnMBh llet Elementary
School. This affair should bring back many memoriesm utfl as the photo.
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3 percent in 1979over
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executivevice president
of R. J. Reynolds
TobaccoCo. at recent
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Lamb
NAACP
ChapterSetUp

"It hasfinally become
reality, and we have a
National Association for
the Advancement of
Colored People
(NAACP) charter," said

Roy Jonas, Lamb
County Branch Presi-
dent.

In special ceremonies
Saturday'eveningin

theLittlefleld Communi-
ty Center, Littlefteld,
Texas, national charter
was presented to the
county.

'This is the event of
the year for Lamb
County, and we ill do
ur best to help

minorities who art in
trouble," said Rev.
Jones, former president
y the Lubbock Branch.
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$34 million in purchases,
of goods and servicesV'
from 357 minority
.vendorsnatioawidjvR.J.

fioTmalsimmore
than$6 million ondrposit
in minority-owne- d banks,
said Thompson, who
represents R4R On the
boardof directorsof the
National Minority
Supplier Development
Council .

The Triad dhator iof
--tbat n&tionaU'gratp
servesminority suppliers

County
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Rev. Roy Jones
Lamb CountyNAACP

President
meeting were George
Scott, vice pret ient,
StateNAACP; Ms. Rose
Wilson, LubbockBranch
president;and Ms. Joan
V. Ervin, Lubbock
Branch secretary.

nmt of Colotid People
(NAACP) arc co
ixxsoiirg t "CareMate

SpekOut on Saturday
eveijng, October 25,
from 6 p. m. to 8 p.m . at
Mae Simmons Com
munity Center.

AH candidelec hjaei
beitnewitedto Mttid-paie,- "

said Roeewiejon,
presidentof merUACP.

"Ye ir presence is
requested," said Vera
MMmgMne. ewemmmm

Kr ishments nl be
served.

Candidate Speik
Out Set Saturday
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Purchase

pcftasers nearymitetfSalem, Green--
and High Point, N.

.1K addition ft "Tricreas'
kin its total purohases,R.
J. Reynolds is intensify-
ing its efforts to provide
'overall spppprt . to
minority businesses,
Thompsonsaid.

On thecorpor oie level,
B. J ReynoldsIndustries
jias- - dill executive
rilsorislblt fdf ' overall
coordination, develop-
mentand implementa-
tion of a minority
business enterprise
program, Tompson
explained. Genral
assistanceandguidelines
are provided to each
subsidiary company of
Reynolds Industries.

But businessshouldgo
beyond just compliance
with guidelines, Tom-

pson added. "More
importantthanorganiza-
tional piocedures and
formal programs is the
sp'nt with which theyare
implemented," he said.
"At R. J. Reynolds we
have bean successfulin
fosterina a Jpfrit of
coopemtipnand dedica-
tion amonfi our mana-
gers hi key decisio-
nmaking positions."

RJR representatives
haveprovided manage-
rial, technic 1 and
professional assistance
to minority suppliers. "In
the long run, this kind of
support will benefit a
minority entrepreneur
just as much as giving
them an order," he said

R. J. Reynolds Indus
tries, with headquarters
fan Winston--Salem,N. C,
is the parentcompanyof
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Co., Del Monte Corp.
(processed foods,
beverages and resh
fruits); R J. Reynolds
Tofaaooo bit mtkM..:,
IrtC ; Atninofi JSA, Inc.
-- energy), Sea-Lan- d

Industries Investments,
Inc. (containerized
hipping); and RJR

AffBMtt tie. fc'yng).
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Coronado Apartments
Are tn BadConditions!!
the Corontith Apart-

ment., remain fn the
same ferNpfe ctMHkt.
os they wet" last tmk.
Surely, the City of
Lubbock is Mwnatsdfn ,

seeing t.at something
will be dons about Ihte

Minority "Summer
Scientists"

When 200 majority
high school students
from. California to New
York were selected to
work assnT.mer appren-
tices in rher research
laboratoriesof some of
America'stop scientists,
a few suspected they
might end up .n a lab
cornerwashing glass-weara- ll

summer.
InjHMK reports

coraweWTromia.National
Insirates or Health's
Divis'on of Research
Resources,whfch admin-
istered theprogram,are
filled with glowing
comments aoout the

the studentswHo tound
themselvesin the middle
of active biomedical
research,getting lots of
hands-o-n Experienceatid
finding investigatorswho
didn't mind answering
thc?r many qnestions.

"I didn't really know
what to expect, but I
o od it," saidGayBryarft
of Tabor City, NC who
workedin a pharma-colog-y

lab at the
University of Nortji
Carolina at Chapel Hffl.
"We were invewed: in
careerresearch,trying to
purify an enzyme. You
don't know all the details
involved in researchuntil
you get into a 1V

Forty-fiv- a institutions
in 21 stf'es selected

Tom Shropshire
cen er, senior vir w

presic' nt treasurer of
Miter Brewing Com
pony, presentsa $5,000
scholarshipcheck to IW

L jyette, president and
generalchawmun of (he
rmrfy organizedNation
al United Affiliated
Beverage Association
and CeciUe Adams,vke
pnmsktitandemmetm 4
theonjanuatkm--

NUABA represents
more than 5.000 taverns

V
Soulhwpt Collect tons (cxmp)
Toxok Tpr.h University
Ishhook, Tx 79409
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apartment oempisx.
It Iwt became a

brtttfirft place for
rodents, roaches, and
Otherunsanitary cortdi-ffon- s.

fartaak are hautng
fun, breaking windows
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Budding Scientist:
Charles Belk of

Durham, N.C worked
this summer in un
anatomy laboratory at
the University of North

. Carolina School of
apprenticesfrom Black,
Hispanic,Native Ameri-
can or Oriental high
school students in their
areas. The students
worked for 8 to 12 weeks
in research labs across
the United States and
were paid at minimi m
wage or the prevailing
Scale, whichever wa:
greater. S"me schools
also provided campus
housing.

andpackagestoresin 26
ones. The pre entation
was made at the
NUABA cc mention m
New Orleans where
Mler hemn$Company

"How fn tnpro Profits
And Market Share."
They dm hosted a
hospitality mite during
the length of the
conversion and d

the Grand
Boll Qt the Clot'nq
banquet.

OCTOBER 29, 1990

andcitternsoredropping
their tmth andrubmh in
this area,

Let vt hearfrom you,
City ofLubbook about
this situation.

Photos by Eddie Pi
Richardson,Jr.
See Pictures On Page 35

Medicine at ChapelHHl.
Already interested m
medicine, Charles said
his sutler research
experiencenow hashim
looking at combined
M. D.Ph. D. programs.

The young peoplehad
little time for relaxation.
At Roswell Park Me-

morial Institute in
Buffalo, NY, lectures
each Wednesday wire
designed to expOt
students to different
areas of research,and
each student yfti
expected to write a
critique to be turnedin by
Friday. Each student

Continue on Page 3

. Bc:tte state that
ne NUABA scholarship

fund will be .jresented
4 mnua to students
reproeerUn various
cities inthe50statasand
terrikvieecaueyribythe
ore&nuatkm. Bmpham
vill be placed em
i. jdenU with "C" or
below overages who.
wmh to entercakeejfand
them wha wmh to urn
tf $ schokarshkjm to enter
trade schools j their
choke

Miller SupportsMinority
ScholarshipFund
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mUMcn dollar marketbeckon
(Mm mdAmerica6rot tt?rmIt) does coiraw'ream and capitalism have in
deneWn?Che!!! "You cannotignore one-quirt- er of
til peopleOi . tht faceof theearth,"accordingto U. S.
Deputy Secretaryof Commerce, Luther Hodges.
Speakingon board a U, S. Coast Guard ship, the
Secretary lounded Kke two other gentlemen,
eemeettyinterested in promotingclos commerce
and cultural tie, betweenthe United Statesand the
Peopte'sRepublic of China.

RaymondJallaow, Ph. P., SeniorVice President,
UnitedCalifornia Bank, wasquotedassaying, "In my
recent trips abroad, I have bjfcom ever.rnofe
impressed with the tacreeslnf inlerdependenca
among the nations of the world. It is becoming
evidentthatwheneverwe examinetheprospectsfor
oneregion or onecountryof theworld, we mustdoso
in light of its interactions globally."

Mr. Jallowwasjoined in this outlookby theleader of
nearly one billion people in this country, His
Excellency Chai Zemin, ambassadorextraordinary
andplenipotentiaryto the U. S.,People'sRepublic of
China.

AmbeeeadorZemin, couldnot helpbut tie theU. S.
to global events in his address."ChineseAmerican
Relations: A New Beginning," before a capacity
luncheonmeetingspeechto theCommonwealth Club
of Gilifomia. Calling for closereconomicandcultural
ties with the U. S., along with a commitmentfor one
China! His Excellency acknowledged the need "for

more U. S. productsto besold in Chin andtor more
Sino products to be sent here..

His Excellency Zemin and Secretary Hodges
haypendedto be in the Shangaisister city of San
Franciscoto boost thestartof 'The1980Exhibition of
the People'sRepublic of China." Theshowit the first
ever sponsoredby the PRC in this country andwill
also haveopeningsin Chicago,October 25 andNew
YdrV, December6, after concluding San Francisco
Sep.nber28th.

Sophiecatedcomputers,chiming toys, machine
tools, tin can delicacies, magnificent antiquitiesfrom
the greatdynasties,clothing and 20,000other items
will be on display, including some tor sale at the
exhibition.

Exchanging goods and services with the Sino
people should reduce the cost of living for both
Chineseand Americanconsumers.Cotton! Believe it
or not it is currentlyon the top export crop to China
from U. S. Many California think you would find
that fact interestingsinceit's the state'snumberone
crop.

American items areexpectedto besoldin Chinese
showrooms.n thenearfuture. For away to reachthe
Chinesemarket with any American madeproducts
contact Walter Clair Lenehan. counselor for
Economic and Commerical Affairs, U. S. Embassy
Beijing, China.You hardright, there is actually aid
for the businesspersons in Beijing, as we as, in
Canton.

Walterwill help you becauseyouwill needit, dueto,
asheputs it, "the poorly developedinfrastructure"of
the PRC. Bai beforeyou fly direct to Beijing to begin
doing businessin Chinaalongwith some200otherU.
S. company's consider calling Washington,D. C.

Walter's counterpait in D. C. for assisting the
developmentof ConnercetotweenChinaandt'i :2 U.
S. is David Laux.Last thing a businesspersonshould
pin th?ir hopeson is afastdeal in China claims Laux,
Director, People'sRepublic of ChinaAffairs Division,
East-We- st Travel, U. S. Departmentof Commerce.

David doesn't make any bones aboutit, "Don't
expecttoo much." however,he md Waltercansave

Executive House Motel i

Restaurant
2121 Amarillo Highway
(127; just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock,Texat, 79403

Telephone:(806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
ScallopsSauteedin BuUerwith WineSauce

$5.95
Executive HouseSpecial

.Lean ground beef toppedwith mushroom
sauce,cheeseandchives

$3.95
FittaPlate

Two Enchilada!,oneToco,rndbqn &
V

ChefsSalad

$3.40

bpannhrice

BnKIr 1
m HanvjLtJi

077-7-M or 76SSS91
Locatedat ExecutiveHo e Mot!

till Aiarilto Hwy.

1

mit1rttoriiim that
ufiictt letters tttt&int tof Chlnwt.

Oft ml ii U.Jk m mm tn
countries,k k expectedSlat aech cowraty wf run
two rourfMrlp $M wteteV h fights stoppingin
Tokyo. Pmhfmm Nortfcwtst in the two U. S.

ahtnetpayingfar thenite
the ever you should rhoote to go directly to

Be, byptaeina the trade frtrt in Ch iton, cay

Walter at S824I3S.But .ouwould be better advised
to first tetef one David's office in WasMrton
20S377-368-3 before whwoing eway oft yonder to
China.

jlii ill newtm Chei Zemin it confident commerce
which he doubled to IS Neton between the two
countriesUi veerend cultural ties vith the U. S. is
fotowingan"ruetorice1 trend for thebenefit for peace
to fl mankind. Bueineei ptopk should no for it!!

Anyway, one WKon people cant all be wrong.

Curfew
Continuedfrom Page1

section 19-2- 3 after having receivednotice of a prior
violation shall be fined uponconviction purstiant to
section 1-- 5 of this Code.
(c) Any operatorof anestablishment andanyagentor
employeesot any operator who shall violate the
provisions of section 19-2- 4 shall be fined upon...
conviction pursuant to section 15 of this Code.
(d) Eachviolation of theprovisionsof thisarticle shall,,
constituteaseparateoffense.(Ord,No. 3124,

Hospital Recognized
For Cost Containment
Program

Methodist Hospital
has received a 1960
certificate of particip-
ation in the Texas
Voluntary Effort (TVE)
citing the hospital for
efforts in containingthe
increasesof healthcare
costs.

"Methodist Hospital's
cost containmentgoal is
ambitious. In the faceof
double-digi- t inflation, it
requires dedication and
support from our board
of trustees,medical staff
nd employees to

continue the successful
containment of the
increasesin our expens-
es," announcedGeorge
M. Brewer, hospital
president. 4

"We aredeterminedto
contain costs while
preservingtheavailability
and quality of the
services we currently
provide o the communi-
ty. For our efforts to bo
effective, ve must have
the support of our
communityandagreatsr
understanding of the
problemshospitalsface,"
Brewersaid.

The hospital joins
otherTexas hospitalsin
participation in the TVE,
n program of the Texas
Hospita'Association,the
TexasMedical Associa-
tion and the Texas
Federationof Hospitals.
Participants in the TVE
include hospitals physi-
cians and nurses and
over 20 health,business,
insurance and state
governmentgroupswho
have organized to
effectively deal with the
problem of rising health"
care costs.

Since 1977, cost
containment programs
within Texashealthcare
Institutionshaveresulted
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in a savings of $300
million to citizens of the
state, Brewer explains.

.

NBVO Exwcuthxs

Dk9Gt9 Effort
By

Prmtkkmt Carter
leueiilk u

Execiive Directorof the
National Black Veterans
Organization, was
presented a personally
autographed picture of
PresidentJimmyCar r.
Thephotographwasthat
of theceremony com
memorila g the Presi
dent'ssigninginto law the
legislation establishinga
permanent memorial in
our nation's capitol for
lxse Americans who

fought and died in the
Vietnam War

The recognition and
photograph were made
iri appreciation of Mr.
Jones' role in helping to
.provide this suitable
memorial. The memorial

I will bea symbol that asa
nation we care,and that

t wa will always remember
those who bore the
burden in answering the
ell of their country.

Je-ne-s snid, "I amvery
proud of this recognition
and numb. - accept the
autographedpicture on
behalf of all themembers
of NBVO."

For

Call: 762-361- 2
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Now you can relive thosedayswith

Bell's new CountryJunction
telephone a happyblend of spirit
with today's

Lovingly hpndcraftedin naturaloak and
antiquednickel trim, the CountryJunction phone
is a classic that blends with periodsettingsand
makesan attractive statementwith tne crisp,
cool lines of taste.

No matterwhere the telephoneis placed
kitchen, den, family room, living area this is a
phonethat will be seenand admired. Becauseit
hasmodular components,installing it it as easy
aslonging a picture.

In a busy, bustling world, the Country
Junction telephoneis a pleasantreminderof
thosetimes whenall phone began
with the voice fchct smiled.

Nm m displayatyour
PhobeCtitter Srht.

TneBfmrk at ATeT Ca.
Worlung pvu remain the proertyJtkc tebptmarmmpwir.
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Scenesof Coronado (By EddieP. mchmrdmm, Jr.)
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You CanDo It!
Rememberwtcn you weresoclumsy, you couldn't

ride a bicycle? Or, when the mostcTHcult thins 'hat
you couldimaginedoingwasdriving anautomobilefor
the -- irst time? ran you recafl how difficult it was to
commit your first poem to memory in school,or,
stand up ' efore a group of people and say a few
words?

WeR, look atyounow. You cando afl of thesethings
andf most of themquite wdi. You persevered.You
ktpt trying until you achievedsuccess.At timesyou
wire about to quit butsomeone,or somethingwithin
you. mark you continue trying, learning and
perfecting. Call ' persistence, hard-headednee-s,

sttak-to-lt-ivsriee-s, or perseverance. The words
"can't" or "limitation" were not even in your
vocabulary. Whateverit was,it worked,andyouarea
better, happier persons because of it.

Now, you are older and trying to learnnew things.
They may also be difficult, and, sometimes,you want
to stop trying. Sometimesyou don't want to start
trying. Unfortunately, you have learned the word
limitation and have imposedit upon yourself. Now,
you are reluctant, even scared,to try new things.

As a child, you were inquisitive andaggressive.As
ah adult you are passive and disinterested.Why?
Becauseyou haveallowedyourself to lost confidence.
You have"psyched"yourself h to believing that you
can't do it." When you were young and confident,
your belief was: "I canoo it."

How can you recapture that confidencethat
mbtiviated you to do so well on your testsin school,
that madeyou such a good parent, that developed
those fine skills that you have, that made life worth
living? Here'show!

1. Think backto thefeelingof accomplishmentthat
you had asa child.

2. Realize that riding bicycle wasinfinitely more
difficult for you asachild thanthechallengesthatyou
now face asan adult.

3. Understandthat you have matured.You are
more intelligent, slronger, more experiencedthan
ever.

4. Sureiy, if you could conquerthechallengesasa
child, you can do so moresuccessfully, now, asan
adult.

5. Drop theword limitation from yourvocabulary
it with the wprds "unlimited ability."

6 Let your mind motivate your bbdy. Let your
thoughtsof successinfluence you to try it, to do it, to
accomplish your goal.

7 . Imagine how wonderful you will teel when you
havesucceeded.

8. Know that every attempt gets you closerand
closer to success.

9. Make the following expressionthf guide to the
rest'&f your life: "itearHlo-

Jarrws Der'nm, born into
1762, became the first U.S.

History shows Africans were
were still in the StoneAge.

itr

slavery in Philadelphia in
physicianof African descent.

using iron wnen tiropeans

All RENT APPLIES
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Credit
Hassle!

AVE. Q

Ctebraf9fli Birthday
Last Tieedey, Ode-e-r

i, vnsfiveR uim
jay ceierww nvr 9tn
birthday.

She a third Trader at
W. Tetock Elementary
School. Her six week
report card receivedlast
week revestedthat the
had six "A's" and two
"BV. Shealio receiveda
star for being a Star
Student by reading ten
booksduring he first six
weeks.

Her teacher s Mrs.
Joyce Weinsheimer.

Her grandmother,
Mrs. Ruby Jay tefls her
all the time, "I love you,

Top Counselor
in Texas

Elaine Nail, counselor
atMatthewsJuniorHigh,
was ricognized as"The
Outstanding Counselor'
in thestateof Texas.This
awardis givenannually to
one school counselor in
Texas who is chosenby
the awardscommitteeof
t. ie TexasPeisonne'and
Guidance Association.
Elaine was nominatedby
tlie WestTexasPesonne1
andGuidance Associa-
tion.

The award was
presentedOctober4 in El
Paso at the annual
conventionof the Texas
Pesonnel andGuidance
Association. This marks
the first time that a
memberof this local area
association has received
this award.

For thepari tenyaers,
Elaine has been a
counselor at R. W.
Matthews Junior High
School in Lubbock.
Earlier, shewasa teacher
at Burbank High School
in San Antionio, and at
Randal Elementary
School in Brownfield.
She received the
AssociatedAfts-degree-1

at San Angelo College,
the Bachelor of Arts and
Master of Education
degrees at Trinity
University, andhasdone
post-gradua-te work at
North Texas State,East
Texas State,Univesity of
Houston, and Texaa
Tech University.

In the West Texas
Pesonnel andGuidance
Association, Elaine has
served as convention
coordinator, secretary-treasure-r,

president-
elect, and president.

m
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Chantri."

ElaineNail

Summer
Continuedfrom Page

spent a half day in the
library researching
material concerning the
experimentheorshewas
working on in the
laboratory, and eash
madeanoral presenta-
tion anda posterexhibit
at theend ofthesummer.

Some ot the schools
plan to continue heir
contacts with thea

YSltf of
Medicine is planning a
mid-yea- r party for the
students, giving them a
subscriptionto Scientific
American and
helping themwith college
applications.

Strong relationships
developedbetweensome
of the and
scientists."I wish I were
working in this lab
forever," a student
working at Mt. Sinai
School of Medicine, NY
commented. "The
scientist took her time to

TOWARD OWNERSHIPI
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RW1

The membersof tbe
Royal Ladk Qtfb head
men usual msjeunu w
Wednesday r&k, and
wtnt the gut of Mi.
Mattie Hayesin the home
of Nit. Pearl Baker at
1901 East 15th Street.

The giadous hoat
serveda sptenaiaasiner
of Bar --Que Chicken,
Chopped VJ, Potato
Salad,StuffedTomatoes,
Hid Beans. Fresh
Q rctns, Cdrnbriad
MufYhtt, Mirth Mellow
Fruit Salad, and Peach
Cobbler.

Aftex the dinner,
business was as usual
with the reading of the
last from thelast
meeting and plans for
Christmas and th.
slumbersleepover. After
this, the ladiesjustkind of
talked about different
eventsof thedyt but the
most enventful seem to
be the reunion of the
Dunbar students trom
the 20's throughthe4tfs
whereold friendswill get
together and talk about
old times.

Members: President,
Ms. Pearl Baker; Ms. D.
C. Fair, Ms. M. L.
Sparks, Ms. V. Drake,

explain all of the
experimentsto me, and
I'm grateful."

The students were
encouraged to ask
questions,and they did.
At of Alabama
in Birmingham, students
were told-a- t orientation
to "jwatch'the peopleyou
work with this summer,
noticehow they interact--

they'realways question
ing eachother.
; And don't hesitate
ab6ut putting your own
two centsin," continued
Dr. Robert Glaze, UAB
vice president for
research and graduate
studies. "Don't hesitate
to askanddon't hesitate
to doubt.The only dumb
questionr are the ones
you don't ask."

The lab experiences
crossedmany

At the University of
Michigan, apprentices

on research
projects in biochemistry,
biological sciences,
chemistry, dentistrr,
engineering, nursing,
pharmacy and public

stydefijfe during the vesajL.yodMl probably find
CTriivTSrlly JSchodf

Magazine,

students

TCBM

minutes

University

disciplin-
ed.

worked

health. "Rsswch Day'
.

at the University of
Maryland included
visitations by parentsand
studentpresentationson
such topics as"The Role
of Thiamine Deficiency in
Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome," "Neuro-
muscular Junctions,"
"Purification of Hem-
oglobin S. on Idn
Exchange Resin," and
"Computer-assiste-d

Medical Decision Mak-
ing."

A fcpkvoff of the
scientific experience
during the summervm
the students' social
growth, sincemany were
on university car-tpuse-s

away from home for the
first tune.

"Trus programprepar-
es onefor the inevitable
task of living away from
home," a Roswel Peru
apprenticesaid. A fow
apprenticeidded that it
made the student.
"appreciate what they
have with their parents
now."

Some of the scientists
voiced surprise that the
high school studentsfits
so quickjy .to their
laboratories and mrwtld
like to have them back
next year.

Patraicia Roberts
Harris, Secretaryof Ae
Department of Health
and Human Se. ices,
feels the summer
programwas"a tremen--

Chib
Holm Annual
Me&ttng

Scientist

Ma. O. Thotnis, Ms. L.
Known, and Ms. Francta
Often.

The Royal Ladies Ch
it in organisation
foc.sed on helping
peoe4etoh '. themtel

adnhringing theeast
Lubbock community
doeertogether.So if you
aft irterested in
becoming a part ot a
growing organization in
the East Lubbock
ccrrjr Ay, conMclMa.
PearlBiker, 76S-91- fw
more Information.

Know YourSchool
Trustees

Deoto iMtoeby

Another member of
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K's THRIFT CENTER is

the Lubbock School
BtMrd ot Truiltii it
ueaton ragaoy, nnnef
mtrnber oi the Lubbock
City Council.

wat electedto
Place 3 in 1990 after

an unexpired
'term.

He and wife, Jan,
have six children.

He is the owner of
Rigsby Insurance Co.
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EDITORIALS
Vote! The Choice Is
Yours; Faff To Vote &
The Choice h ??????

by
EddieP. Rkhardatm

Rcmembc-- when you go to the polls andvote on
November4th (Tuesday), what you vote for it whet
you get. So forget emotion and chck the issues
acrossAmerica. We will be electing someonefor the
White HouseasweRatcandidatesfrom state,county
andcity haft offices throughoutAmerica. Check the
candidatesandchecktheissues.Below it aneditorial
written by the pubMher of Black Enterprise, Earl
Graves.He to talking about the importan e of voting
on November4th.

This newspaper,Lubbock Digest, and especially
this writer, is 100 In afittordwith whathe haswritten.
So here, we share this editorial with you.

Again, Your V&tm
by

Earl G. Graves
Publisher

Black Enterprises

The recentconservativedrift of Americanpolitics
rns proven deeply harmful to the Interestsof black
people. If we don't throw our vote in the balance
against conservatismon November4 thedamagewill
get worse.Eachof usmustgo to thepolls,andeachof
us must dc everything possible to get relatives and
friends and all other black peopl to go, too.

Onceat the polls, of course,we confront choices
that may not be easyor attractive. Here at Black
Enterprise,we believe that in all the racesof major
concernto blacks this yearthereis aclearcutchoice.
It emergeswhen We ask ourselvestwo questions:
What is ir. our interest as blacks? What is in the
country's interestas ws see it? It is on thesecriteria
tnat we base our recommendationsabout who
deseryiagtliffsupportof blackvoterson November4.

First we urge the ofJimmyCarter.In his
appointmentsof blacksto administrative andjudicial
offices as well as in his support for black business,
Carter hasdone more than any previousPresident
On other issues of importance to us, as in hh
employment policy and his urbanpolicy, he hasnot
achievedasmuchaswe would have liked. But hehas,
nevetheless,demonstratedhis awarenessof black
concernsanda readinessto acton this awarenessto
the best of his judgment and ability'.

Among Carter'sopponents,Ronald Reagankeeps
giving everyindication thatafterNovember4thhewill
not spend a moment of serious thought on black
America This wouldhaveits worsteffectshould
he .gerto'Jill the threeSupremeCourtvacancies
likely to occur over the next four years. As for
JohnAnderson,the overriding fact h that Reaganwill
be the chief beneficiary of votespulled by the Illinois
Congressman.

Our recommendationsfor Congressare limited to
races that invovle sizable black electorates and
candidates of exceptional importance to blacks,
where the outcome is in serious doubt. We are
thereforenotspecifically listing all themembersof the
CongressinalBlack Caucuswho areup for relection.
Each ofthemhasourwholeheartedendorsement,but
all happen to hold essentially safe seats.We do,
however, specifically mention thefive candidateswe
hopewill join the Black Caucusin January;their races
are also describedat greater length in this issue.

For the last time this year: Be suie to vote

P.S.Eventhoughit k out ofourareaandeven
out of the stateof Texas,but ourprayersand
wishes go out to one of ovsr firery Black
Publishersand activist, GusSavageof the2nd
Congrassional District in Chicago who is
running for that Congressional seat. He is
running against a hand picked conservative
blackRepublicanopponent.Anyway, goodluck,
Gus. Hope you will become a part of that
prestigious organization, CongressionalBlack
Caucus, with our own Mickey Leland of
Houston.If elected,Guswould be thefirst Black
Publisher in Congress.Again, good luck, Gus.

VOTE NOV. 4
Nuff Sd. Why Not???

f . J Patterson Editor
fcddie P. Richardson ManagingEditor
Jeff Joiner Distribution Manage!

1 he "Lubbock Digest" an independent, orivatelv- -

oned minority enterprise newspaperpublished every
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WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

Tell It Like It Is
T. J . Patterson,Sr.

The man on East 28th Street efc "There is no
friendship,no love, like thatof theparentfor the
child."

It is about time for the City of Lubbock to enforce
the Sub-Minor-s' Curfewordinancein this community.
Thereare too many younqpeople,under the age of
17, roaming the streets in the lato night hours and
early dawn. This could becurtailedtoacertaindegree
if this curfew was enforced.

If this curfew was enforced,as it shouldbe,,there
would not be many youngpeople in theseclubsand
joints after hours.Actually, they shouldn't bethere
anyway, but they are.

This curfew, as printed on the front pageof this
issue,spells out specifically the responsibility of the
parentsof children under the &ga 0 17. It also spells
out the tjnie of thenight andmarking this curfew is
enforced.According to this curfew, if a parent or
guardian let's his or her hfld break the curfew, that
parent or guardian is subject to a fine.

The curlew also make It clear lo those persons
operatingpubHc establishmentsthat they, too, are
he'dacccWitable if tliere areyoungpeopleunderthe
age of 17 in the establishmentafter the times
mention! in the ordinance.

Maybe thiscurfew won't 1 jaehaHyounspeople,but
it would aerveasa catalystto kaapyoungpeopleoff
the streets if it was errforcjd at ft ahotia be. This
writer hopesthe LubbockPolice Departmentwill get
on with the businessof seeing that Ma ordinanceis
adheredto.

Parentsand guardians,if you leva your children,
U L2e that this SubMinor Curfew ordinanceis

obeyedby your love one.

Theownerof Studio32 advisedthiswriter lastweek
that theLubbockDigest asin error when it (Digaat)
reported hat theseventeenyearodblack malawas
ihot ear this establishernent. And that thiswasthe
secondkiKng of this type naif this aatabarhmant.
Tnie is tru! TheLubb)dt Digest wi not retractwhat
has beenprinted.

Althouah this hiieiriaaimiin maaialiad naaalbai
BJBJBJBftJBjBW

TflaJ artarnBQainit this. pfytf wr lajmi wsj im li
an incident which happanadnaar Studio St, we wtf
not, under an circurnstances,retract what was
printed. The youngfeiow was tuM naar StudioSS
anJit was thesecondmurderto havpaninthisaraain
laat thana year.

Sure, Ma are for clean recreationalactivity, but
whan it cumatto kids hanging out en the parkinglot
and causingthis art f incidents, we are notfor Ml.

Whatthiswriter can'tunderstandis why canaclub
without liquor license, stay open until 4 a. m. in the
morning white a club who purchasesliquor itcenaes
has to be closed by 1 certain hour.

The bottom line is kids should oehonwearly at
niqht So if his offends tlu anet, u us to court

..fit p

We are concerned about the welfare of kids.
Remember; they tire not adults yet! They need

our counseling and guidance from a positive
prospective.

Black Pastorsand Ministers, regardlessof your
denomination,help theseyoung people of Lubbock.
Wny donkt you Insist that parentsandguardianssee
that theirkids obey this curfew ordinance.You talk to
more people each weik from the pulpit than an
averagecitizen talks to in a year.But at times, you
appearafraid to speakthe truth.

Help usPastorsai id Ministers! Don'tbeafraid to tell
the truth about what is rinht for our kids. Since the
Lubbock Police Department hasnt enforced this
ordinance in the past, why don't you help us now!

PraiseGod for your concern.

Lubbock Black
Man Receives
"Thank You"

In a recentletterof "thank you", a Lubbockblack
man,RobertNorris, is mostappreciativeof theWad
gesturefrom the Floydada woman.

The letter readsas follows;

Qaar Mr. Norria:
Wadnasday,September17, 1 wasatrandedon the

Horfih Loop 289 in a maKunctioning car. Your
kbdnessin assisting uswith thegatard in calling the
law truck was greatly appreciated.You madethe
remark thatyou Iced to give visitors to your city a
goodimpression. Sir,youdidjutthatand1 wantedto
thank you for your kindrwss.

Best wishes to you and your sons and their
Estacadofootball team."

Sincerely,
(SignH)

Mrs. Bill Hardin
10U South8th Street

Floydada, Texas 79235

"What did I learn t school too??
Weil, there'sno uch thing s a free lunch

RingingThe Bell
Bob

Can O ir CoiaaeeSurvkm?From a
PrKpcth - According to CharlesW. Conn, ha
states 'hat in recentveart the warning that r ivate
churchrelatedor Christiancollegesaredoomed,hat
be,nsoundedsofrequently that it beginstosoundKke
the fabLd cry of "wolf. Many people refuseto take
the warning seriouuiy. This is a dangerousattitude.
On the otherendof the specttum there is a fatting
that sooneror later Christian cotteget ceaseto
exist. Yet, Mr. Corm believer the truth Has
somewhere botween the two attitudes. Christian
colleges art seriously threatened by numerous
difficulties, but thesecan be solved andour colleges
can survive.

In general,Christiancollegesarealready foldingata
1 tightening pace. And the worse is yet to come. A
recent study prefectsthat in the 1980s one private
collegeperweekwill closeitsdoorsandthatsome500
collegeswill ciaseoperationduring thedecade.Most
of these,it is assumed,will besmaller black-oriente- d

Christian colleges such as the six or seven now
operatingin Texasalone.

And according to the Oklahoma Black Eagle
newspaper,Black colleges have becomeacrossthe
years the repository of our black culture and the

sourceof the race's leadership. Money to support
institutions of higher educationusually comesfrom
student enrollmei , endowment funds, athletic
programsand fun-- J raising charismaticpresidents.
Black colleges are generally sho-.-t on all four.

There are approximately 220,000students in 107
blackColleges aroundthenation. Siv.y threeof these
are publicly supportedwhile forty-fou- r are privately
supportedby vai ious denominationsof blacks.Black
collegescarlot solve all of the problemswhich face
themwithout a largemeasureof help from thenation.

Dear Bob -- - Have enjoyed readingyour column in
this newspaperfor a numberof yearsandalthoughI

do not always agreewith you, I know that you havea
right to "oneman'--, opinion." Keepup I' r' goodwork.
As agraduateof a I 'ackcollegeandablac!'. university,
i hope to be presenton Sunday, November2, at the
OdessaHoliday Inn to wave our (lag. Smiles. One
thing more, I believe that Ronald Reaganwill get a
larger proportionof blackvotesthis time around thai
any otherRepublican nominee in recentyears.What
do you think? Signed Mrs. M. P. L.

0 Dear Mrs. P. I hav? to agreewith you for many
reasons.Headquartersfor theNational Black Voters
for Reagan-Bus-h areat 901 SouthHighland Street in
Arlington, Va. and is headedby William O. Walker,
publisher of theClevebndCall andPostnewrpaperof
Cleveland and we havebeenin constanttouchwith
them in recentweeks.

It is my conviction that Blacks should always be
readyto our political behavior,to explore
new alternatives, to entertainnovel ideas.With the
declining imnprtanoe,of traditional civil rights issues,
.,thoj BJackshpse-eJas-s interestslargerjy coinpeje,

,H
with the Republicans philosophy may well be
attractedto that party. Thanksfor your letter.Write
again. Signed Bob

According to Vernon E. Jordan, Jr. "a maj or
barrier to social progress lies in the yawning gap,
betv. 'en white perceptionsand black experience.
That's why the ?.eague'sBlack Pulse survey is so
important.Although the interviews weremadebefore
the full impact of the present recession hit,
unemploymentwas clearly identified as the number
one problem in the black community. (Bob'snote:
This is not true for the most part in West Texas,
Southeastern New Mexico and many areas ir
OklahomaandLousianawhereblack employmentis
well above average). The findings also reflects
continuing discrimination in jobs,housing, loans,ud
contacts with public and private officials.
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Heu. Oris Cooks
Pastor

Mount Zion Baptist
Church

Floydada,TexaiS

Another young pastor
in the Wtst Texas
commilnty is the Rev.
OtisCooks,pastorn the
Mount Zion Baptist
Church of Floydada,
Texas.

A very active pastor in
Floydada, he also has

Outrea

The members of the
Outreach PrayejBreak-
fast met laevJaturday
morning m 9 a. m. in the
home ibf Mrs. A. M.
Washington.There was
so much love therti. It

wasa standingroomonly
meeting.

Presiding over the
meeting was Mrs. Mary
Waid, president. Open-in- g

devdtion was led by
Mrs. C. Cage, Ms. D.
Hood and Mrs. Ward.

The morningUevotten
involved ali presentwho
spoke for two minutes
The-- spirit of the Lord
filled the house.We are
saying to all of you, we
truly love you.

The scripture was
taken from Gensis 1:27-3-1.

"So God created
man in his own linage
in the image of God
createdhe him; male
andfemalecreatedhe
them. And God saw
everything thathehad
utade, and behold, it
was uery good."

Thoughtfor theday:
"What do you see in
people?1Think aboutit.

Rev. Montgomery
sung "Amazing Grace."
We hadiuchacrowd last
Saturday,but our cooks
took careof thesituation,
beautifully with Godt
help. We afl left happy
and full. Are you hungry?
Corrw and share this
early rrwal with friends.

Our very special guest
was Mrs. Verdrice
Burks, anevangelistfrom
DenverCity, Texaswho
is ministering to the
people who are hurting.

Other guest included:
Rev. Montgomery, Mrs.
C. C People, Mrs.
Connie Smith of Denver
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t CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church Is A Vote To Owe its Doors

Ministers

ch
Breakast

time to work with his
community in Floydada
as well as Lubbock. As
shown abovewith these
young people, is
always willing to give a
helping hand.

He sponsors a radio
show each Sunday
morning over Rudlo
StationKLFP.

Ke is often heard
making thestatement:"n
that don't lite your fire,
your woods wet."

Praverl

City; Mrs. Mary Thur
mOnd, M"s. Daniel
BaUdy, Mfs.
Anastast,and Andy and .

Bei'ri Anderson, all of
Lubbocfr.

We were so happy to
have Mrs. Torrirrtie Ervin
back on Saturday
morning after being
absentlor severalweeks.

- Our" ck !istv include:
Mr.'.M. E. Collins, at
home; Mrs. R.demons,
a patientat West Texas
Hospital; Mrs. Susie
Johnson,motherof Mrs.
Lautina Childers; Rev. S.
R. Roberts,Mr. andMrs
Beivins and Mrs. Iwilla
Moore.

We ask them to read
James5:15.

Ouf bereavedfamilies
include the Byrd family
and Hawkins family. God
knows just how much
you can bear.

Prayer request was
made. If you have one,
then call or comeby. We
love to pray together. It

faster.
Morning, prayer, was

offered by Rev. Montg-
omery and Vertice
Burks. Ms. Tommil
Ervin blessedthe to0$0T
the hour!

Can any good come
out of Nazareth?

Our next rrwatinn vwll

be held st Mr. NtTommy Ervin, 2905 East
Baylor Avenue. Want
you come and see?

For more information,
call 762-334- 7.

Mrs. Mary. Ward
Mrs. C. .President;

president;Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
Mrs. Elnora Dyer,
assistant tertiary; and
Mrs. Dorothy He
reporter.

Attend Church
Sunday!
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First Annual City Wide
Youth Roundup

Fellowship
The Children of God

Outreach Ministry held
its fW annualCity-Wid- e

Youih Roundup Fellow-
ship on Saturday,
October lltn, at the
Mount GSead Baptist
Church, 2510 Fir
Avenue. Host pastorwas
Rev. Larry Polk. Their
themewas: Communi-cavin-g

The Gospel To
The World."

TheOutreach Minis-
try memberssponsored
classes forall ages and
therewasalso a classfor
ministers which was
taught by Rev. Polk.

The welcome was
given by Bro. Danyle
Green. Action songeby
Bro. DonC. Edwards,Jr.
There wa? also Primary,
Junior, Intermmediate
and Young Adult Team
Bible Quiz and Sword
Drills. Songewere sung
by the Children of God
Outreach Ministry. Also
singing were Bro.
Michael Gatewood of
GreaterSt. Luke Baptist
Church, Inspirational
Singing Black Voices of
Texas Teen, and the
Young Peoples Mass
Cho;f.

Witnessing were Rev.
Donald Montgomery of
Lyonj Chapel Baptist
Church; Living, Sis.
Linda Craig, First
PrOgresive Baptist
Church; Sumtr.ation,
Rv. Roy P. Davis;
alternative, Rev. Larry
Brooks; andDemonstra-
tion of Theme, Mrs.
Mamie Dewberry, of
GreaterSt. Luke Baptist

'ChuVch.
The group sec. ions

were taught by each
teacher for about 35

:

(Motto: C.Wf .F)
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THm irm Uoepel is
Preached

Welcome

Nr Hmm
Hemm

lUUfmy r..
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minutes and then the
classes explained what
theyhrd discussedto fhe
awaiting audience.

TheBro. Edwardsand
the Rev. Joseph WW-iam- s,

Jr. presented
awards jmd special
features. The evening
speakerwasRev. F. Ben,
pwtof of rH Faith
Baptist ChUih.

TrrtOufiAachMinitry
staff andofficial children
wire invited into the
homeof Ms. C. E.
at 2616 East 15th Street
for ah indoor and
outdoorpicnic durirtfi ihs
1:00 p. m. lunch break.
The menu contestedof
Fried Chicken, Tuna
Salad,ThreeBeanSalad,
Crackers, Cake and
Homemade Ice Cream.
The hHdren had hot
dogs,chips, cookiesand
pops. Everyone enjoyed
the mealpreparedby this
gracioushost.

The guest were: Rev.
and Sis. Tony Williams,
Sis. Vickie
Sis. Wilma Mitchell, Bro.
Darfyl Green,Bro. Larry
Brooks, Rev. Donald

Sis. Greta
T.aster, Sis. Gwen
Robins, Bro. Don
Edwards, Jr., LaGene
Br66ks,Roberta High-towe-r,

Rev, and Mrs.
Joseph Williams, and
along with hostessMrs.
C. E. Brown.

Everyone who partici-
patedin this knowledge
able learning Outreach
Ministry Service vas
helped and blcjsed by
this grdup of christian
youngpeople.

Sponsors were Bro.
Don C. Edwards andthe
Children of God Out-
reachMinistry.

You
Mrs. Gassie Ross, grandmother of John

Martin andMrs. Edith aunt,andall
family membersandfriends would like to thank
everyonefor your prayers, kindnessand other
actsof kindnessshov during our recentloss.

Missionary Collins
Turbans

Handkerchiefs& Lounging Dresses
747-651-7

4301 East62ndStreet

Of
Living God
Zenith Ave

744-645-9

VAm

vfty5oc atony

Brown

Edmondson,

Montgc:neiy,

Thank

Carrington's

urch The

Phone:

l$NN!3flMHll

tm Hem M4fc
12:00 Naan Moa
M0 Nam TwaU!
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Sunday School 9 A M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Y.P.MJ. 00 P.M.
Evening Workup 7:30 P.M.

Mid Week Services. ... 7:00 P.M.

SPECIAL NOTICE
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Rev. A. L.
Celebrates
Anniversary

We fovtt yci tojoin
ut fn cmhbmthm otir
Paetor's29th Annfcwr-r- y

tus PoMior of New
ffttfSt? Baptist Church
on November2,9(6,7
and9th.

Rev.' A. L. Dunn,
pastor, is moderator
of the West Texas
District Au&tiation.

Dunn

--JBibiicsI Ixraitdti
fat Qfyt Wtik

"Por with tnee Is thefountain oHfe." P.9lm3i:9

1. Lfe has a source. When
we forget, even for one mo-

ment, that life hasa sourc-- (or
Source!), we cut ourselvesoff
from the "streamof life." We
lose the motive force, the
power, which as with a
stream would propel us on
our way. The ancient Greek
words for life (bios) and
power (bia) suggest how
power and life, as related
terms,, are interrelated. Life
has a source.

2, Therek unendingsupply.
Life has a fountain head. Life
has unending supply. A beau-

tiful Bible story U told v.hich
sayl, "Consider the lilies of
the field; they neither toil nor
spiff Yet not even the fabu

$taper
ThegW hymn writer Wil- -

Ifam Cowper has given us
many glorious hymns. They
include; "God moves in a
mysterious way," "O for a
eloper walk with God,"
"Sometimesa light surpris
es," and "Hark, my --oul."
Oowper. wrote some200yeari

There is afountain
filled with blood.

Drawn from
Immanuel'sveins,

And sinners, pluhged
bqneath thatflood

Lose all their guilty stains.

The dying thief
'Voiced to see

That fountain In his day

The ohurch, ii hac Imn
said, Is the vtlbuje of heav
en. Its people may not eiwys
be saved.But they know the

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Textts

"A Churchthat'snot afraid to
identify wRh the frustrations
of the Black

"C(i Our Father. Christ Our

Evening WorsJUp

ii

Rev. A. L. Dunn

lous King Solomon in all his
glory was decked out like one
Illy." We eech and all have a
Source, a fountain heed, of
unending supply.

3. 'Te's source itself Is
oun. We muat align ourselves
with "the fountain of life;"
Whenever we separate onr
thinking and actions from the

or the well-bein- g of
the universe;we distort Or dis-

connect some c' Hfe from its
proper source. Economists
speak of this as distribution,
the world's greatestor central
problem. The source Is ours.
We have the choice: (1) to use
it; (2) to abuse it or (3) to ig-

nore it. "For With thee is the
fountain of life."

3&otm
ago when thr church was
seeking most earnestly to
deepenits spiritual-life- . While
most of Cowper's hymnS
were quietly reassuring, none
is more deeply evangelical
than "There is a fountain.".
It speaks of God as life's
Source or fountainhead.

And there may I,
though vile ashe,

Washall my sins away.

fhou Aylng lamb,
Thy preciousbleed

Shallnever lose its power
Till all the ransomed

Church of Odd
Are saved, to sin no more.

fountainheadfrom which sal-

vation flows. Sharsfaithfully
In God'swork In and through
ypur church.

11.41 A.M.
71P.M.

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

experience."

Redetmer, Man Our Mroihrr" ". PMl8r

Sunday Schtol 9:3 A .M.
MoriktfitWeriMp

HEAR SONGSBEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1- 0

BY HE

KFLP RdW 90KHZs
Brother Cedltt M YJmr Hot

H --' SatalaertHae ueastftr. lasrmtd la eaet.""ei pr p"mr psepflBF eapMBF

r RUBY

fhe members o Xht
New Hope Baptist
Church Sunday School
begrt at 9.30 a. m. last
Sundayiroming with the
superintendent,Mrs ft.
B. Thotnpton.atherpost
of duty.

During the morning
worship servicM, the
pastor,Rev. A. L. Dunn,
brought a wond' rful
message.

TheNew HopeBaptist
Church will b$ holt
church for the monthly
meeting of the Federa-
tion of ChoirsonSunday
afternoon,October26,at
2:30p. tn. All membersof
the-- church is asked to
pay $3.00.

Sister GeorgeFrancis
is aridftg the membersof
New Hopeto help with a
Halloween party for
chHdrenat thechurchon
Thursday, October 30,
from 6 to 8 p. m. This
special effort iabeingheld
so children won't haveto
worry aboutthesafety in
trick or treat.

Mt . JamesThompson
and son, Bernard,
motored to Hubbard,
Texas last week to visit
his sister. They had a
wonderful, trip.

The Nelson sisters
mafored to Sllvartcn,
Texas last Sunday to
share in the anniversary

I

Faith First

Morning

Night

Worth, 76106

JAYS
CORNER

their brother, Rev.
Nelson.

The brother R.J.
Synderalto attendedthe
anniversary services.
Rev. Nelsonandhis
church Pampa,Texas
were present the
anniversary. Rev.
Nelson brought the
message.

How you
knew that Nebraska
defensive hack Sammy
Sims hero foolbaH.
They call him Sims.
He lives himself and
got unlisted telephone

takes good
care h.m He would
like home.
Lubbock boy and
the same way while
growing here. His
father drives

wtih swinging
Florida. His

mother registered
nurse Methodist
Hospital. Her name
Louise West.

VOTE!!
November4
From 7:00 m. to 7:00 p. m.

Church
1504 15th Oak

747-684-6

WEEKLY CERVICES
School . . . 9:30
Worship. . ' .n.QO

Su d a y
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Ami lei u coitoiikr oneunuiltvr to provoke low andto
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Hehreu 10.24.25
Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus.

6w Led nnd Savior
B, Bell

Christ Temple Church
2411 Fir Ave.

Lubbock, Texas 79404
Phone: 806744-533-4

Hayne Memorial Chapel
Church

2830 RoeeAve.
Ft. Texas

Phone: 8176349228

many

BiRy

beef

Baptist

another,

Bishop
W. D. Havnes I

Churchoi God In Chritt, Inc.
P. O. Box 411

Lubbock, Texae 7906
Bishop W. D. Haynet preachesat Christ
Temple Each First and Third SundnV

Worship Hour 11:30 A M.

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PRFNEED FUNERAL PIJKN

Rtyardieeeof your age or

bad. w
YOU CAN GET PRE IEU

INSURANCE
CrfMftt can U pvtn en H $ma

burWjHinaoraeKspoMcbefrom
aM 0 75 and m to $6,000.

OrSfandTraniportation.
low mmmtomm.

eePe ePBafPHMflflNMi iMxttfciaa9
CA&X

806747-273-1
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A itory it told of two ulack
ajris who were working as
housekeepers and eoing to
school during the period
shortly following Emancipa-
tion. While washing the dish-

estogether,onegirl aske the
other, "Mendy, is yo' got'
yo Ore" n

The "Mandy, is yo' got yo'
Oreek?" story was told
countlesstimes manygenera
tions ago. The saying wasde-

signedto emphasisethe Inap-

propriate nature of much
blaak educationfrom the per-

iod of "Emancipation until
well after World War I. Black
youth, who had not mastered
the fundamentalsof theEng-

lish language, were being
taught Greek. When oppor-
tunities for blacks rested
largely in working with
skilled hands, many schools
weie filling black minds with
Greek and Roman philoso-
phy and early English litera-
ture.

We may smile at th
ludicrous natuu of

such education for black
youth. Still much the same
spirit prevails today. Net
only arc black youth taught
subjects relating little to their

3E

9v Die Nathan!WHfhtc kt

LACK AMHHCAN EDUCATION
real survival needsinourptv- - have exosHed while ntrvMni
dommnuy ve schools,
but even worse, large num-

ber of our black --oriented
schools tend to copy, un-

thinkingly, many of the self-defnti- ng

practices found in
our white schools.

n
There , for example, a

prevailing notion inherited
from the British past, that
aduk coilegJate-typ- e educa-tfo-i-

is for the elite either pri-

marily or atone. Hence, some
of our black colleges tend to
remain small prestigious is-

lands for "the select few who
will be the future leaders of
our people."

in a democratic society,
every man, woman and child
has a sense of what the
Greekscalled aristos, signify-
ing "the best." Each one of
us has the potentialto be the
best, to excel, at something.
We must see each other for
the best that each person re-

presents. Then that potential
must be encouraged and de-

veloped to the fullest possible
extent.

One of the major reasor '

why the Jewish people have
survived in (pile of thousands
of years of persecution and

Social Security
News

Changes Become Effective
October

In

by
ManuelaBarton

ClaimsRepresentative

Several important changes in the supplemental
security income (SSI) program that tvers a part of
legislation enacted in June, become effective this,
monthr October, 1980. f

Under the old law, part of a parent's income and
assetswere considered,or deemed,to belongto a
disabledor blind childwho livedathomeuntil thechild
reached18, oruntil 21 if thechild wasin school. Under. 1

the new law all deeming will stop when the child)
reaches 18 unless it is to the child's advantageto
continuedeeming.

Anotherchangeconcernsthemoneypaid to anSS(
beneficiary working in a shelteredworkshop.Under
the.old law, all but $20 a monthcountedagainst the
SSIpayment.Startingthisr: ionth, thesepaymentsare
consideredearnedincome. As aresult,the first $65in
a month doesnot count at all and only half of the
amount above$65 will co.mt againstthe payment.

Before October, a non-citize-n of the U. S. could
qualify for SSI payments30 days after enteringthis
country,even if heorshehadasponsor(a personwho
agreedto financiallyhelp the non-citizen- ). Now, a non-citize-n

is consideredto havethe sponsor'sincome
andassetsavailablefor his or hersupportfor aperiod
of 3 yearsunlessheor shebecomesdisabledor blind
after enteringthis country. This provision doesnot
apply to a personconsidereda refugee or who has
beengrantedpolitical asylum.

More information about thesechangesin the SSI
program can be obtained at the Lubbock social
securityoffice. Thepeople therewill beglad to answr
any questions. The offire is locatedat 1205 Texas
Avenue and the telephone number is 762-73B-

an
The ChateauRestaurant

And
Disco
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Robert & Alice Williams - Owners

"The BestFoodIn Lubbock'
Full PlateLunches

Monday, Wedawkty,Friday, and
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1
Mmd 72-926-1

Is that they have been
taught to see and think of
tk 'Unservesat a "royal pries-

thood," "a. viioeen people"
and "a holy nation."

All membersof the U wnan

family shouldseethemselves
and all others in this seme
spirit. It it especially impor-

tant, however, for people
who tack freedom or who
arc, In any way, disadvan-
taged.

Our black public school
educationand our black col-

legiate education should be
focused upon the needs of
all, then, rather than of the
few.

This would moan that in
the place of elitist Islands (as
most of our black and white
colleges and Universities at
present are), we shouldhave
what some have called f'uni-versiti- es

without walls."
Our black coMeres ought to

gear themselves for what all
of our colleges ideally ought
to be doing; that is, for serv-

ing all of the unmet andover-
whelming continuing educa-
tion needs of the adult com-
munities of which they are a
part.

fhe white-oriente-d collegi-

ate enterprise in America and
elsewhere is largely inconsis-

tent with current world
needs. The academic vice
president of a major northern

university went to graduate
school at the University of
Chicago andearnedthe Mas-

ter of Arts and Doctor of
Philosophy degrees without
having had one year of an
undergraduatecollege educa-
tion.

All of our schools should
'be as flexible as this and es-

pecially our black schools
which have the least resources
to waste on needlesseduca-
tional practices.

Indeed, precisely for this
reason, black schools and

1 tS'l If

rMamft

Addrtg

Stat, A.P.O.

colleges ougt" to be taking
die lead in pointing .e way
for afl of America's
and colleges.Our schoolsand
coDfget havea three-fo-kt ob-

ligation. First, they should
makeevery ci' ten productive
and continuously employ-
able. Second, they should
prepare every oerson to
pursue, in the t ,t possible
way, personal happiness,
growth and fulfillment. Last-
ly, our educational institu-
tions should equip us all for
citiMnthip, enabling us to
choosewisely in a democratic
society and prepare us to
make life for others in some
small way better simply
becausewe could makeit so.

ami:

the RHP
National 9
and Federal Employees,

11th St, N.W., Wash-
ington, D.C. 20001.

You as as
an; ne else America
when it comes to helping tc
getmorejobs, more affirma-
tive action, more govern-
ment programs that benefit

This te particularly
whenyou vote.

Blacks representapproxi-
mately ten percent the
electorate.The U.S. Census
Bureau has projected' that

flu ftAsntoniMEBOboevpm mm mm m mm.
i
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Dear Mr,
1 happenedto come across

pur AstroNumerology and
You outturn. I was bom
October 1923. Wease let
me know whateveryou can. 1

seem to be having a hard time
where I live.

t.A.
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Dear D A ,
Born - "jnder your birth

combination, rt timet you
wiM be at odds with yourself
betweenhaving your freedom
and, yet wanting a home,
fanfly and love. Like trying
to have your cakeand eat It
too. The hard timeyou may
be having whereyou live may
depend on your actions and
the relationships you have
with others there. Neverthe-
less, the err for you as a

WHATJJN IT FOR US i
A mini-messag- e from

Alliance of ri stal

144

are important
in

us. hue

of

tor

3,

It's important
us to register

J3
for all of
and vote.

Fortunately, some 60
organizations have
together to set up

the National Coalition on
Black Voter Participation
and Big

i ft ,!iit Crusade 80. This nation--

will be of voting age by u ZtnZZhNoiimber 1980. .men.t is ,nnJ,a ilnor?f5
Says L. White, Wa(,k registrationat least20

national president of the percent and black voter
National Alliance of Postal to 75 percent in
and Filers! Employees,on certain key arras, as well a
the importance of Black increasing black voter

in thi 1980 ticipation generally through-election-s:

"Whether your out the country,
primary concern i3 minority Operation Big Vote, it i

busini ss assistance, aem-- hoped,will supplementexis-ployme-

housing, ; food ting and local voter partici-cost- s

or the nation'sforeign programs as well as
policy, the vote is the; only encouraging the develop-effectiv-e

and available tool inent of new ones,
we have to solve the pro- - If you're not registered to
blems us. In times vote, the Boardof Elections
like thbj there is no(room can help you do.so. If you
for cynicism and aoathy. are registered, your
They are luxuries we can ill right U vote. Show how
su&w&u iiiiM wi tail v y wu cue

1A

TO RNEWII!
PLEASE CHEQKGE

Y, phasere-ne-w mj? mbzeriptkmto the
"Ulbboct Dstet.M

Pleaseentermat a a suibsmberto the
"Lubbock IM&eit."

506 E. 23rJSt. Lubbock, Texs 79404.

SerylcspMople, Fri$nds, Matinscankeepup with
Howe Town f. tftfQn, ffrp&nings, with the
LUMOCK DSQKSIT.

City, Zip,

schools

exercise

ANNUAL RATES

TexasSubscriptions......., 12,00
Out-of-Sta- te , .50
Out-of-Count- ry

(A?0 etc.) ,.14.00

pwt

na-
tional
gotten

Operation Vote,

Robert

turn-ou- t

pation

facing

fteui

AND VOL

1 i

to km, mtr--

rieee, seoaratic-i-s, divorce
and romance, tut as i tdd
before, H reafty depends on
wht you lam twen doing
with ywrserf at year. Octo-

ber and November will see a
dramaticturning point come
into your life, especially ii.

terms of Jmestic life.

F- - sea atsyour kittrs
with my mntkmt or

Form
Introductory AttroNumer-0tat- L

Chmti$tiHt yow

lucky numb mtd yonr
ntmt, blrththtte n4 n
stomp itymMfwml rm
lop, along with $.J9
money order or chfok, My
able to anh. Plato torn to:

f
Don't

Nimwroioff atia You,
155k, im Fifth Avmrn
Nfw Yo,k, JN. Y. 19037.

with the
Law

Bit

e

ft

oi o

A man ssxpiene
-

A 'mrtn

man wUK fair and

kil law
enforcement

aasyoef wer.Akw
tOUj AYMUb lUmcVtfh
-a-fter leader, first t eft
rim "rri caps."
TAUItl-Aiilt4t- gflf

If there is t chancefor food
luck and romance, this week
is it, especially on Thursday

Big GarageSale
Saturday,October25th

SsOO a. rtx.

Ditto, Cookware, Uncus,Boofct, Ete.

2010 ch Avatum
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ChocBianchard

with
dedfcdfc1rn'an
Fomlly

m d',uyf just,
impartial lae'nfaccfrhnt
Cooperationbtwien

agencies

Re-Ele- ct Sheriff Choc Bianchard on Nov. 4th!
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Otfpfcf as,mt

Of
ate motsthaimeruitatttntfon from a- - asskirw
nttrtainmtnt tn thf Tvt" art art worthy of your

attention.
Trw Lubbock dymphonw Orchestra's faundar

conductor, musical oVcctor Wftam A. Harrod wM
ttpdown tewipota fly fromh podiumonNov. 2S-2-6

for the aacmdpair of concerts in the 35th season
when the guest director will be Richard Hay van.
Hayman, a Mghty-reticte- U trA talentedmusician-conducto-r

is thearrangerfor thefamed BostonPops
symphonyOrcheetr out of Boston, as you know.

The program hat not been announcedyet, but,
suffice to say, it wfl bedrawn from thevastlibrary of
Boston Hops" material and that means ckssical-pooutsr-sho- w

tune mixture that is sure to please
everyonefa soundof hearing.

The Boston Pops founder-conducto-r, the much-belove- d

lateArthur Fiedler, appearedseveraltimesat
the helm of his own tournkvg orchestraas well as
heading the LubbockSymphonyin this city and the
merementionof BostonPopsandanyonehaving an
associationwith it evokesnot only memoriesof
warmnature, buttheguaranteeof musicalexcellence
right down the line.
, Tickets reservationswill be "hot for this one and
you can be sure of yours by calling the Lubbock
SymphonyBusinessOffice, 7624707pretty quickly.

Thesecondevetit of importancewill betheru. i of th
The secondeventof importancew'l bethe run of

the I lit Broadway musical, "On aClearDay You Can
See Forever," which will be dc-i- e by the Lubbock
Theatre Centre on the stageof downtownLindsey
Centei for the Peforminn Arts Theatre (foimer
Lindsey movie house)at.f 4ain andAve. J. The tun is
setfor Nov. 6-- 8 aH Nov. 10-1- 5. This is theonethat I
mentioned last weak as -- tarring Cathy Crist, the
lovely singing lady from trie Texas Tech Music
Department,who waslastseenasLady Thiang in the
United Methodist Church production of "The King
andI." It's anunbitiousprojectfor the localgroupand
hasthe earmarksof being a winner. Reservationsfor
any of the datescan be made by calling 744-368- 1.

Now a quickie run-dow- n on some of the local
scraf.for" around th town. Goldie Hawn's
Br$onally produced, starring comedy "Private
Benjamin" now at theFoxFourplexis asome,hathit
andmiss laughproject,with somegoodmomentsand
somenot so.Hawn is right in thereandothernamesin
the cast BarbaraBarrie, Sam Wanamaker;Robert
Webberand Eileen Brennenall work haru.Like the
littel girl with the curl, when it's bad, it's just a trifle
tedjus.

"Coastto Coast"atShowplace6 is all tedius.Dyan
Cannon is allowed to louse up a starring role that
becomesanembarrassingexhibition of non-directio- n,

while-Robe- rt Blake ma'agedto maintain a low-ke- y if
struggling profile. Thb is a cross-countr- y trucker
adventurethat is ticked off mile after mils with each
mile gettingjust a bit longer than5,280feet. Direction
is poor and the overall reactioncomesout "blah."

"Tenor Train," the Candianmade film, starring
hoijpr pic star,JamieLeeCurtisrwith manistayBen&
Johnson again providing the sanity support, is just
what is purports to be. A groupof college kids on a
train bent on hell-raisin- g againstthe ministrationsof
the kindly conductor (Johnson)fall afoul of a killer
whoproceedsto tick themoff, onebyone.It'snot too
badfor what it is but "Terror Train" is really, just one
more in the daily lengthening list of movies of this
genre. It's at UA South Plains Cinema currently.

AstroNumerology
Continuedfrom Page6

and Friday. Take it all in. . .

you deserve it. The lucky 7
should be helpful. TAURUS
BORN: Kenneth Gibson-Ma-yor

of Newark, New Jer-

sey since 1970.
GEMINI May 21-Jn- ae 21.
Mtd-wee- k should go the way

.you want it to, but expect
something unusual out of the
deal. Saturdayand Sunday is
very favorable. Use thenum-
ber1! this wtek. GEMINI
BORN: William A. Rogers
on of the dynamic young
black leadersof the Uptown
Chamber of Commerce in
New York City.
CANCER June2 21
An unusual setback of a
minor naturecanhappenthis
week If not careful. Look for
an Influential woinan to beof
Np- - Number3 will help you
expand this week. CANCER
BORN: Margaret Walker
outstandingspiritual poe.
LEO July 22.Augnst 2
You can almow do no wrong

on Wednesday, but Friday
that wilt not be the ease.
Avoid all domestic spats at
this time. The 8 should lit
helpful. LEO BORN: Spottf-woo- d

W. JtoMnson turner
District Judge for Washing-
ton, D.C.
VUGO - Aftt 214- -

It won't be until tfefe week
draws bmu' that jnaaafhing
very nice rotnaaiicallyihotild
happento you . bs careful of
over spending on Sunday.

VIRGO BORN: Cttatftnee

womanhood.
T Htfil laataaeMarXfeOJr

There may be Mf
Wednesday. . .so
expect much. It reaMy
be uittil seat M
thiags wi) chaos!
Inik v numhar is f.

iaat

BOKN. Walter laajlfc Vr
President of Ife lat NHav
pao r -f- a- tesi growi( MftCC

newspaperaowMI.

SCORPIO October
21

Be a little careal about
taking trips or becoming
romantically invol :d this
week. Monday the 27th wiil
turn things around. Use the
number 6 this week. SCOR-
PIO SCAN: Billy Strayhorn

jazz composer and ghost
writer for the Duke Ellington
band , ri .

-

SAGrri?.PIUSNovei!e.v
2f

Much of the early week

Th OuffcfMfcfft

WILSON
From Hollywood

Dion Warwick is best known ts one of the most
glamorouswomen in Hollywood, a top sir ,ing stir and
nightclub performer. Few people a e aware that Dionne
ha., always been a devoted mother to her two pre-tee-n

sons, David nd Damon, puttir - .hem aheadof her car-
eer. Dionne is now being beseiged by real estatebrokers
wanting t list and sell her three million dollar Beverly
Hills estatebefore the singer moves to Aspen, Colorado.
The move is umore to be so her sonscan pursue tltetr
love of skiing andotherwinter sports.

Lots of southerndialects are bung practiced thesedays
sincewe reportedthat producerCharlesFries wasserious-
ly consideringadapting the book, Seima, Lord, Seima,
into a multi-millio- n dollar television movie. Naturally,
Sclnw, Lord, Seimais about thesituation in that Alabama
town in the early 1960s, wherea major fipv for civil arid
human rights was organizedand brougln Vfartin Luther
King, Jr., into the nationalsj: ltlight asa forceful leader.

jaaaaaaBaaaaaaaW. aaaaaaaaaaaawkkaaaa

PaaaaLLaH
IQPP &SUmKk bHHKM HaasssV

aH K Wk M BB Ja H 4

CLIFTON DAVIS "ACE JONES FRED1

One-tim-e bald disco artist race Jones is changing
musical and performing directions. We hear thatGrace,
along with many other artistswho began on the disco
scene, is moving headlonginto rock and pop. Shebecame
a popular disco lady with her cat-lik- e moves and whips,
with which shebeatup white, muscle-boun-d boys.

Beautiful Vogue cover girl Beverly Johnson has filed
?.uit againsther long-tim- e manager-husban-d DannySimms
in New York. At one time it appeared Dannycould mold
thegorgeousmodel a singing sensation,but hit, efforts
failed. Dannynow managesRctty Wright and reggaeking
Bob Marley.

The hottestrumor in town centersaroundactor Clifton

should be quiet for you.
However, as the weekend
approaches, watch out for
being deceived by money or
love." 9 is your number for
the week. SAGITTARIUS
BORN: Frankio Crocker
program director for WBLS-F-

radio. . .number one in
the nation.
CAPRICORN December

20
Be extra carcfuon Wednes-
day the 22nd. Afterwards,
things will again begin to fall
into plac - Number S will be
helpful this week. CAPRI- -

CORN BORN: Juanita
Krepps one of the firjt '

black women to hold lan
office (Secretaryof HEW) of
major consequence to the
nation.
AQL A3UUS January21--
February 19
The week is indicated as'
mixed, but more so in your '

favor. Over the weekend,
something relating to money
will surprise you. Usehei
number 3 this week.AQUAR-.- ;
IUS BORN: William ScaW,
borough linguist, lecturer, '

and scholar during the late ,

!880's and l00s.

BIG JOHN BARBECUE

Sandwiches- PlateLunches

By ThePoundTo Go

you're driving around
lookingfor somethingto chewi

come by andget some

PAYNE

into

BIG JOHN BARBECUl

3812 Idahu Road Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorjwr 289 & Idalou
& Dorothy Uphaw

I Owners andManagers

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your electric

. Call us
today

Wewanttohmlpyou
3Qm$rveenergy

7632881

"

WfTr
--J e e

r

- Loop Road
John

Da and (hat aUegtf ffcfct hi which htwasru4sia
too heathdub,fa comtrwsnfcu m thatSSm

tvVyiarya,rofto
ing to :Jtmthat thev wtt nestediht event.

Oontrattilatkjhft to our frtfwl F ie Pipit apon her
refection as"Ms. Black Yark of 1960"by theMack mem-
bers of Hw United Statesmilitary Fredacertainlydeserves
this ndmanyotherawardsfor herbeautyand talent.

Our Sa Franciscosry called to report that while Nana
Ron was performing in the Bay Area a strangeman ap-
proachedtiie stage,askedfor a kiss and produceda rrnn-lookin-g

knife to reinforce his r --quest. Diana allegedly
didn't argue 'be point and bussed the dudeon the .heck,
thereupon he instantly fainted and v,as hustled off by
security forces.

Few folks know that Johnny "Guitar" Watson is a self-taug-ht

rr siciin whobeganrecordingat the ripe jid ageof
4 with theFederalRr wds Company.Johnny still credits
nt Waiter, Orenc "Gatemouth" Moore, U,wt

FuHonandWesMowtnonwy amonghis earlyinspirtiions.
I W0 Players I r. .Tnatkxwl PtiMt.tkwi

STUBBS AR-B-- Q

Down HofTJB-

For

Old Fashion

Coldaist Bqor

If you like Br-8--e

' 106 L iroadivaf

&

Ottering
Ordersin

HiSO a. m. - 3:00 p. m.

PotatoSala4
Town

Ludye'sBar-B-Q-ue

Restaurant
Home Cook Meals Dally"

$2.00

ClosedMondays

(locatednext to Glaus Hat Lounge)

OpenWeekDays
9:00 a.m . - 3:00 p. m.

7:00 p. m. - 2:0f) a. m.

Saturdays& Sundays
2.00p. m - 2:00 a. m.

603 East23rdStreet

Stubb's

744-073-8 Lubbock, Texas

73

mm irffTwl

LJafl

At lettt.tr
gnmomejtaw

life anddtatth
ofthejBtock

. .

'brilliantly told,
raidsIlk

suaponte)now "
' tdmu .

mawhirlwind
undtftha

murdaroua
aya UhaFBI.

a)ff fiALK
MOW

1

BITTER GRAIN
by Michael Newton

from HOLLOWAY HOUSE
THE BLACK EXERIENCE PUBLISHER

aiaa'aCi-??- .

Ml

4

Turning cottonseedinto oil, hulls, meal and cake
for world wide markets

SS3

&Zmk

Plains QotyelatioeOil

a . 2S0t AVE-A- . tUBBOCf JEXS , . ,

Moving Sale
Billy's Auto Sales
19th AvenueQ

toryoftht

PcsntrnwPtrty.

CeVmicriaai

7lill

&

We're movingfurniture
We're movingfiles

We'r$ ntpuinglightbulbs

Wm'rm mwNr CARS

We' 1 1 be gladAt th Lowm jphom Evrii

to trade!

19th & Am Q
702-114-4

.ft. Wm Put.

(sjsjifc laaf

00 emmtf: taro iyslam raa'.'
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CouFlfty Otnrral Foods

H 3WTW
The
KITCHEN
BEAT

ADAPTING FAMILY

In today'.'black American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibility of one
person.Becauseof busy end
varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at sortie time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeals or
meals for other members of
thefamily. Hie Knchen Beat
is designed to mtt some
needsof the various cooks in
'.he modernblack family.

The subject of weight con-troLf-

'familiar one, and it's
nfa wonder that we're con-

fused with the variety of
quick-and-eas-y formulas of-

fered to us. Though most
diets are undertakenfor cos-

metic reasons, thereis a more
positive reason to shed those
extra pounds it's .healthier
for us!

Whatever the fashion of
the moment may. be, thp key
words for sensibledieting are
modSatidjtmxAfpntrofclt is
difficult toTsonfinc yourself
to a. limited' ; selection pf
foods, so learn to say "no"
to that secondhelping. If you
yearn for between-mea- l
snacks, keep them'low in cal-

ories, and if possible, reduce
the portions at your nexi
meal.

Meals thatareprepaid fbY

the family or company can
and should be adapted for
the dieter. A meal like the
one shown Chili Baked.
Chicken, broccoli spears,
baked potatoes, celery and
carrot sticks is sure tosatis-

fy everyone. Two pieces of
thechicken, madewith Shake
'n Bake seasonedcoating mix
for chicken to which chili
rowder has beenadded, will
provide 60 of th dieter's
daily protein need, lnis plus
e potfto served with one

t tablespoonof sour cieam, a
gftnerpts servingof broccoli
plus celery and carrot sticks,
provides about 450 calories.

7
BRBAST OF CHICKEN

Crab mmt is sypqny-mou-s

with .ilegant dining.
Beat the cost flit this
delicacy by servingit asw

luxurious gourmet ac-
cent, Bernaiae sauce is
marvelous with this dish.
To erve six you'll need:
1 os. pMckege Alaska
Snow crabrwet
6 bonelesschicken
breasts,skin removed
Va cup butter
V cup fresh mushrooms,
diced
3 shaNote,diced
1 tbs. choppedchives
1 tbs. choppedparstay

tatfMMerv cup Handy
Gt) sWfitts

's cup oil
Prebeetoven to Sftf.

Thaw and drain
craloieat k'eenwhUe,

f

LJ

CHILI BAKED CHICKEN

MEALS FOR DIETERS

If, however, the chicken is
skinned tnd the sour cream is
omitted, 100 calories can be
saved. Low calorie diets
should satisfy the dieter, and
moderateamountsof fat ana
high levels of protein will
keep the hunger pangsaway.

Reducing diets needn'tset
the ditfter aps.I from the rest
of thegroup,t'.d with a little
bit bf planning, family meals
can ' satisfy everybody. For
ihe Meter just watch the
sizeof the portions!

CHILI BAKED CHICKLN
RecipeCourtesy General

Foods
Brandssuggestedby Kitchen

Beat
1 envslope seasonedcoat--

ing mix for chicken,
any flavor

2 "teaspoons chili powder
2Vi poundscut-u- p chicken
V cup (about) wateror milk
V teaspoon hot pepper

gmpty seaSpnedcoating mix
into the plastic shaker bag;
add chili powder. Moisten
chicken nieces with mixture
of water and pepper sauce.
Shake off excess liquid.
Shajce2 or 3 piecesat a time
in thebaguntil evenlycoated.
Arjnge chicken in single lay-

er fh. ungreasedshallow bak-

ing pan. Bake at 400" for 40
to 50 minutes or until tender.
Makes about4 servings.

We believethat ourreaders
will want to supportthosead-

vertisers who support the
pfessof Black America. We

aresure, therefore, that when
you select the Ingredientsfor
this delicious recipe that you
will want to use:

GeneralFoodsSltake n'
Bakeseasonedcoating
mix for chicken
McCormick Segsotlngs
TobascoBrandHoi pep-f- s

pgr sauce

By Mi J. Douglas

STUFFEDWITH CRAB

melt butter in large
skillet. Sautemushrooms
and shallots until soft.
Ada chives, parsley and
pepper. Stir in erabmeat
and brandy. Ignite and
allow alcohol to burn off.
Set aside to cool. Pound
chicken breasts between
sheetsof waxedpaperun-
til doubled in sue Divide
crab mixture evenly bet-
ween breasts. pold
chicken aroundfilling and
secure with toothpicks.
Dredge bi jests in flour
and brown quickly in oil.
Arrange u baking dish
and baks fjer6jlnjytei
Ivwter Dink m center-- A

ggn;'aaras
chertruts and
tips aauteedill.

Cookin9Good

Willis Afro
Glycerin

-- 1 Hftor. Is lejlir la cA, llieMMsi. Me
.e eiit
r niitnmiia film I nmkitiiiT to vuur bmkt.

GloversMeat

BOLOGNA
12

'433
lo

Gladiola

Cheer

Nice N Soft

Spillmate

Swan

Super

SUDS
w ' '

Lav

Nabisco

School Menu

Hof Dot wCWi
Mom FritA Pemtm

mm urn

Tueeday,October3

SafobwrvSteak
Mash ftotatott

Gravy
Mixed VaprtaWttf
Hb JtoJk4Nmr

Cafc

VOTE!!
4

"mSAUSAGE

Oz Pfcg.

Wilson's
- ,

Hihg

$1.39

25 Off Label.

FLOVR

TISSUE

November

Towels w
White

a

99 Sfz

$ 09

&

Horwsl

Smoked

sstafitoliCMR
' 6Wwv Slides

Ottwfwad Buffer
1 towFn
12pf . MMr

Thursday,OctoberJO

fwRRMIVn OFI aUfl
rtCKtWm mntmru

French Frtm
SkntUhd Lettuce

Cookie

SS1111HBSM!.

I SLmtlV- -

j: 1

,

...

-

2

I

42

98$

No. Quality
"Lb

4RollPkg.

$4.29

99$

99$

6z.

SHORTENING$129

DETERGENTS89f
CHIPS69T

CHIPS
SNACK

MEAT

frfcy GeMm $1
tttapay

nqbchoou

Monday,October17

HatRott - Sutter

Tiftlcrv OctoberIS

Qukh
TossedSahd--

Dtms )fi

Wmdnday,
October29

BurbmcmdFranks
TDif Salad -

Thursday,October30

Macaroni & Cheese
w BaconSlice

Hot Rolts - Butter

Lh.

Wright's Sliced Slab

BACON

Rich &

00

241.00

POTATO

SSbBmg
75$

M"$1.00

$1.39
Jergem

BATH
Faultless Spray

Ready

ISSSeTi
osfnv, Ottobertf

WoitfleTSyn

lffpt.tm
Tueeday,October2ft

GrapeJyice
P eonaStick

Synsa
tt.nHtft

4

tstpt.mk

Apple Juice
( ereai

TometMtu
Mm

If ifsBcMxkn,
itlsgottobegood.

GoochPork

SAUSAGE
1.29

SOAP

STARCHY
PINESOL

Glover'sPicnicPal

RANKS
i " -e- iry.-iH-

49$
Bars
for 1.00

S9F
$2.29

FRUIT DRINKssM
We ReserveThe Right To Limit Quahtim

Thank You For Your
3usinessH

F Si

Buttered
12pf.



Am it Dljajtt

Putyourfood midfitness knowledgeto ffti
fcneiMT If yw'tt urttikaa, a
aittgrarn of exercise,your act
ft h ha hate a new dpntfl- -

Tft test vow knowlaoge of
food and fitness, Chiquita
Brands,Ire (Chkfuita is a re
Mistered trademark of United
Brands Co ) ha prepared the
quit that lollows Take it and
make soreyour diet 's up to the
physical hu lies it may er

on the road to fitness .

I. If you're in an exenise
program, you shouldeat lots of
protein and relatively little car
bokydrateandfat

True or false ' Fahe. When
wt exercise,we needCarbohy-
drates and fats to fuel oar body.
Protein is not a sourceof body

Nrf, andeating excessivequan-(kk-c

of this nutrient cn. also tax
fat kidneys.

Nutritionists suggestthat the
general population including
non professional athletes get
rrtost of its calories from car-
bohydrates(50-5-5 percent) and

rovMH 9m na am wrtn rats
percent am,protein (15

percent).
2. to ttoHfUe ml comp'rx

cathohydrWr are equally xrxxi
for theaaW.v

Tree oi fWat? Fahe. S: npk
carbohydratesare foods such at
sugars, which our body uses
almost immediately. Some
athletes eat them for quick
energy, but men encounter n

"drop-of- f when the calorie
have been burned.

Complex carbohydrates,
ho'vever. art usedmore slowly
hy the body, so they're a good,
steadyenergy source. Athletes
should eat more complex car
botiydrates: fn ;s such as
bananas,vegetables,whole
gram breads andcereal prod-
uct, td nuts.

3. ..thletes sho--M be extra
careful to getenoughwaterand
to choosethe right snacks.

True or false? True. Accord-
ing to Dr. Irving Gl'ck, official
hysician of the Chiquita Cup
titcrnational Young Masters

HHHHHHHBk 9 2flHEHkME. JlHHHHH J9m W

HMMMMMnillKaeBi i'i r iHWf .jtaHHaHBlillrar Smm,i ' IBHHHHHUSBHHHHHB0f3KsSKBnlP

ITS TRUE tlmt blender breakfast ar perfect for active
American who needenerayto start theday but havenq time
to rook. Chirruita Brand. Inc. suggestsa "jogger1 breaRft"
of bananas,pineapplejuice, yogurt and brewer's yt
blendeduntil ingredientsaresmoothand creamy.

Tennis Championshipsheld re- - cently in New York, athletes

P2r

IS

should ake arwekd cara to gat
enough water and to cnoote
snack foOda wltttv.

He advisesthose wild exer-

cise to drmk lots of went and
ces, Mid ' pick snacksfor

their enerfy and nutritional
value

A banana,he notes, gives a
steady supp.y or energy, and
also provides the body with
potas 'im end magnesium
:wo mineralsw: ch help main-

tain the body'' chemical bal-

ance Being 75 percent w; r,
bananas are a good source J
fluid, too.

4. vou exercise in the
morning, eamn breakfast

will hinder your per
formance.

True or False? False. The
body is like an automobile; it
won 't ranproperlywitliout fuel .

Skipping breakfast can be det-

rimental not oniy t athletic
performance,bm ultimately to
your long-rang- e health and
well-bein- g.

Experimentwith using hcal--

fta tfalalGS aaiictt.
tn your

blender. reck below,
MNJgei s DfVaKTBM, IS S gOOO

startto anyday orsportsactiv
ity.

This, efts oNsr recipes and
nutrttkwial information arc con-tame- d

iA "Biting For Fitness,
a OOOkH publishedby Chiquita
Brands, Inc.

To receive a free ccpy. send
your request and a se'f
addressed, stamped )0 en
velope to. ' Eating For Fit
ness." Oiquita Biands. Inc .

Dept M. 1271 Avenue of the
Americas. New York. NY
'0020

JOGGER'SBREAKFAST

cup iNttweeieneil pbteap.
iBejuki

1 cup tow fat yogurt
4 tabkapeonfi brewer's

yeaat

Place ingredienU in blender,
mix until smooth andcreamy.

Time cPmnge

Octof-r- r 1900

IMPORTANT RFMINUEB: Eat-- i. Hi ..lar.l Time tart ai
2 A.M.. Sunday. Oc er 26, and the offieial tv.nekeeper at
Seiko remindyou to i ure to turn your rloek bark one Ik. r.
beforeyou ao o bed,a tliw youna; manis doina: with hift Seiko
eloek. He's looking forward to the approaching winter
Heatherreclaimingthe extra hour of sleep he lost last April.

llfew JP. 4 DISINFECf ANT

anHmRbb LV5 '9aH Ih ' fR I ISKflQjpQ

jWPjfc atl aaaaFfSy
4

$
I

'
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liHiaH Kl Mi a. LLEl C- - y lltlttt(t(i 9 j,,,,,,,,,, I

iimBll A fl skry HHBkB H 3 SAX PACK 9Hp3tfSp9 I t7MM?iXiHMuiiniimtkt Ik ! miiuioiiuui cii k I

JKfl V

DEL MHII7E CUT SHEEN
.'jj'i'" pE

JPw BEANS miro I CORN o, SFM$I
PaMWaaamWBWMiaHaW3JBaaKaH KKKr SKKMKbk. iSftSEtKKKKto

Mbfibtfpa4SAUCE .49'I TORTILLA CHIPS

HHaff V XPffrW TEA II AGfi 4,k I WSr
I f 1(rr r..n twit hiiiiiiii i aai ii in
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fUfht
k.

on how to look

I

to tank
my age. The rig

fiHHft Imh CMattt Irk bobm

fltatfft tg9 m
mat from feMtf I

ft Mp. TV
Mi worts Cm effort!

DO . . . apply make-u-p die
"iftce lift" way. Keep Mother
high on from under
mid eye to Lift lip cor
acta with lip pencil to
offset a dr oping mouth.

feather in sparse
brows with little
maic- - stay with softer
imke-u- p and
wHh a fresh, dewy finish skip
thevery bright colors, the matte

and the heavy frosts.
DO . . . 24 hoursa

day to combatmoistureloss that
helpscause lines and
dull,

is ideal light,
silky and to sink right

1

1

SIBtBBWa

RE

uiiv!nn b

I

i.

Hi Ja4tr mat- -p til day,
aatto aMii all aeg.

DP . . . mtf

sngnainsanepota botbft rooi..
need

lee otoa.
AvoM the "out color" look

if you datha" . hair con-
tains a of shades.

DO chootesoft,
Those stiff o. very

curly do'sarehart to wear, hard
to Styleswith

lines tend to be a
drag on your looks,

Hair that's dim length or
shorterit super Give
it waveand with a light
body perm.

DON'T . . . Poor
adds inches to your

and years to your
overall look.

As a to stand tall
with held in, tie a

around your waist before
Make it just tight

so feci it

v I

HHH1 SV 3iZk

230
T..

Va

uesjewr jm sssHssp.

. . . forgy exercise.
Try to get some least three
times a week. A king, brisk

gBB
'

JsaK
&flr gs

walk will give muscles a work-- o

,t, rev up heart anu lungs.
You should alsohave a regu-

lar of exer-
cise to help maintain maae'e
Kmc and

DO ... stay with a
diet, neither nor

You must count
your calories everyday if you're

on a slim, lithe figure.
But dieting too

can you of needed
vitamins and

STEW

W?Wk

MM
HlaHaHHaaaHs.BW aLW

I mEii CENTER CVr

I I STEAK

MMHh

tttKTbe

cheekbone,
temple.

Nightly

Lightly
upward

Always
cosmetics

filches
moisturize

premature
old-looki- skin. Protein-ric-h

(lainTree
greaseless

i

IBBBSBtSBaBaBSalBBBHBMB

uobliel

WiSCtMSSN RIND

CHEESE

SmaBtBR
ggganv

he covntry

("HEALTH

WHITE RAIN

SPRHkY.

UNITED

mthm

touwh-ti- pt

Natarai
variety

flattering
hairstyles.

maintain. straight
downward

nattering.
fullness

Dump.
posture
waistline

reminder
stomach

dressing.
enough you'll

Mil

1

greatat any age!
DON'T

PgflHHtfltV4tHgBL
'kPfbbBDw! 'Ibhbbb

eaPSsaBaBas

program "stretch"

firmness.
sensible

overeating
over-reducin- g.

stenuously
deprive pro-

tein, minerals.

OOCCH OERMAK

i

SIRLOIN

W0m

BEAUTY

BAYER

MMKyou'H

HAIH5 ROAST

1

gjgBBBHHHV

I wm MM I I RAMCNER

SPUT I
Miat a m m mm aYtaB

gmW
w itcnvain wmmarwa

.saaVP' BBBaaaHs)sB

9TTLR Wjmfm&mm

BACKBONE

AIBS" I IWm BEL

irnrgMl WL PEA

DAL.

iEE!3SK!f'

counting

And, since atatsi lestatatucas
you growolder, Atst weight, kits
mav Bsns) you bowh tMTletvc
you nsfJby. Slow andsteadyIt
the redvjting rale.

DON'T . . . ever stay out in
the un without t good east-scrte-n.

Over-axaisa-te is a
major cause of skin looking
older than it should dry , lined,
leathery. And, once hedamage
:s done, it's irreversible:

Even if t ou observe the sen-

sible terming "regulations" by
building color slowly and not
going too dark, yoi should
moisturize to keep skat toft,
discourage fluking and giv
your skin a soft glow. ReinTree
helps smooth away dryness,,,
adds instant noUsh to your ten.

DON'T. . . forget your hands.

They cui give away your age
evenbefore your facet To keep
them soft and voung-looWn-g,

smooth them nequently with
erram, wear rubber gloves for
chores. Tip: slather cream on
roughened elbows, another

0

MEAT

JUICE

BRAND

a

Ba-- eriTEt

MONTE

LB.

NABISCO CRANAM

JLijIbWcA

BBaBBBHBaBaBaBaBHBIBjR

JDtJpNf

and

Lig taBHaYat gtgaaBg.a
V Igajge "itBgpig SjSJBjSsB) W BtMBHBWmgg

or pmyUmc tnack for the
tttoi coming up but
apptu, ikk troni tne oveni
Herd's a great recipe for
baked applesin wine:

4 large baking apples
V cup packedbrown

sugar

primeagegiveaway,at me
time.

Want moregreattips on look-
ing young,plus t free RaJnTrec
sample?RainTree'snew book-
let is loaded with how-to'-s.

Send250 for mailing costs to:
RainTroe, Dept. M, 370
Lexington Ave., New York,
NY 10017.
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NllNNTl MAItf CHILLED BRANDS

14

4 naapootubuttr or

1

Vi aspdtfcy tour craam

Core apples; pare strip
from top of each. 1 lace
appletin Sxgx2 I-- baking
dish. Stir togetherbrown
sugar and ground nutmeg;
spoon into apple centers.
Top eachwith 1 teaspoonof
the butter or
pour wine into baking dish.
Bake, in 350
oven for 1 hour, basting
with wine
Serve,warm. If desired,top
each with a dollop of sour
cream and sprinkle With
additional ground nutmeg.
Makrs4 servings.
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Crabapplesgood pollen
soiiree mi) appfes

Red DaHckm applegrowers
might oneday savespace,rime
and money uin crab apples
insteadofOoK' jn Deliciousap-

ples as 9 pollen source w their
orchards.

A preliminary U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture study ind-
icates th at crab apples the
small fruit varieties, lot the va
netics used ft make crab apple
jelly arc as good a pollen
source for Red Deliciousa,plcs
as Golden Deliciousapples.

Also, becauseot their tiny
si.e. crab apples, unlike
Goldcns. arc easily distin-
guished from Reds by pickers
andcan plantedin the same
rows as Ked

Red Delicious is the most
popular of all apple varieties
among consumers, but is not
self-fruitfu- l. Pollen for Reds
must come usuallycarried by
insects from anotherapple
variety.

Goldcns are a good pollen

aV

sourceand hvt long been fa-- v

md b Red flowers to meet
poflini;:ing needs.

Currently, wo rows of
Goldeas are used as a pollen
sourcefor four rows of Reds.
Separaterows must be main-
tained ) ensure lh" apple
pickers won't mis thetwo vari-
etiestogetherhi thesamebin.

Maintainingseparaterows of
Goldens as a pollen source is
tinv consuming, expensive
and a less than best possible
doMar return use of valuable
agricultural land.

Investigating crabapplesasa
better alternate lo Goldensfor

Reds is Edward A.fsllinizim Wash., a
plant physiologist With
USDA's Scienceand Education
Administration-Agricultur- al

research.
Stahty feels that crab apples

could also serve as pollen
sourcesfor ortvr non self-fruiti-

apple varieties.
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Re-Ele-ct Frov alma Democrat
We proudly supportRep. Froy Satinet or

ofDistrict 75--B on Tuesday,November4, 1980.

our support.

C. E. Fair
George Scott, Jr.

Cecil Lee Glbbs

OssieB. Curry
CharlesBurr&tl

LawrenceKlenclo
Lonnie O. Love
Rev. Edwin ScoteSr
Lucille Richard r
Mattie Mae Smith
E. L. Love
Dillard Harris
Gemeral E. Berry, Jr.

Annie Mae Jones
Harold M. Chatman
Mattie L. Smart
Drinkard Smart
Margie Raven
Billy Childers
Mrs. M, O. Bunton
H. C. Kinner
Vera Newsome
Joe N. Davenport
CynthiaLusk
OscarJones
Rev. StephenPiers'ori

Rose K. Wilson
ErnestPetty,Jr.
Mrs. Vivian T. Cooke
Marcus Conner
Jerry M. Colquitt
Van Ray McCuan
Earl Adams
Beverly Brown
Grover C. Colvin

'i'

7m & 0KXtMfi FOOD STORfcS, INC

j h 2510Qukt

Enroll Your Child
Today!!

Mary & Mac
PrivateSchool

902 EastMih Strmt
Lubbock, Tvxm

For further iriormation, cal Dr. L. S. Graves,
PrincipalandDirector

Election and urgeeveryone VOTE FroySalinasfor
Salinas doing good obfor and deserves

Emmitt S. Jamison
Saul Willktm

Roland L. Herton
FredMcLin

Ollie B,
Sarah A. Johnson
JerryJohnson
M&ttie Sims
Melvin Allen ,

MeWe D. Terry
RustiHoney
Joan Ervin
C. F. Cooke,

Clarence H. Priestly
Mrs. Harry Stokley, Jr.
Lou Ida McCoy
FrankPetties
Lizzie Adams
M. D. Richard
LorenzoMoore
William T. Wright, Jr.
Ruby Adams
Bobbie Patterson
Ron Givens
GynaBivens
Charles E. Brown

a
oji Burrell -

Alma Rainwater
O. Barron
RosannaHarris
Willie Harris
Lucille Black
ChristineMormon
Marshall R. Taylor

t POLITICAL
f (VEWB&NOTES

In th 173 PrcWnUnl
ploction, only about half of
el"ibk blacksand KispHpfos
v re rugisteretd to vote
and actually cast a
ballot. Among our

respectfuBy to for Representative
Representative is of us all

Jefferson

Y.

Jr.

L.

1 ti If tSf'r
&

fewer
young

i

Paid

people the situation is even
worse. America'sapprox-
imately 17 million minority
voters, 78 to 24 years old,
only about 36 percert are
registered and only about
25 pr-rce- actually voted.

Fortunately,
is btiing done to encourage
our people to hejpourselva
to th right to vole. ,

1

57 or
Cat? i0i

a

Of

Rev. A. L. Davis
Billie J. Cav'el
GeorgeV. Black
Willie A. Kelly
Charlotte L. Roland
LaWanda Alsbrooks
Mary Clark
Vemita L. Holmes
Ralph Alexander, Jr.
E. J. Donaldson
Rev. Donnie Rolfe
Doris Dickens
Harry Bunton

Tull Thornton
ReV. R. C. Jones
Thomas Simdeis, Jr.
Gertrude Hawkins
Oliver A. Walker, Jr.
JewelLove
William J. Burrell
William D. IWis
KatherineE. Richardson
Arthur Curry
Jimmie E. Demerson
Theodore Phea, Jr.
Damon Hill. Jr., MD.

A. L. Smith
TV J. Patterson, Sr.
Emma Thornton
kev. Roy JEf; Davids''

Wilma Neil
'

WatherineMcLin
Dorothy McMuller
William M. Malone
Dorothy Horttin
GeorgeScqft
ZaraAllen
EugeneLawson

Political AnnouncementRobertLugo, Treasurer

something

A nationwide, nonparti-
san voters' crusade to fight
the erosionof minority poli-

tical inCuence is being
The objectiveh of the

movement include increas-
ing minority registrat'on by
20 percent ana vuter turn-
out by 75 percent in so.ne
&rew and generally Increas

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
The-

,

Lubbock Digest
,: NEEDS:

Reporters Editors

Columnist. Nmv$ Boy & Gtl
CirculationManager

In th following arm:
Shton- Flminview - Amarillo - Pont
1M10M LmUand- Midkmd

v. OcfapMa -- tmmm, talmlm
Ami othermmm oftheSmtikFldto

.r.
ppv wombPIm wmmmm 7 mm mmiJtttwot iftftm rwNUIh m

EdiieP. iRfcftbo, Jr. or 7. . Psrofi4Sr.

744 :

ing minority partidpation
in all areas.

The program is planned
and coordinated with the
help of the Joint Center of
Political SUk tt. For fre
leaflets, write tue umter at
1420 H Street,N.W., Wash-
ington, D.C. 20005.

VOTE!!

1

More of our people may
be voting this year
than in the past.

JUtt
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DamonHill
Mrs. George Woods
DukeHolmes
Virgil L. Curry
Mary, L. Walton
BerniceLawson
Elvis Hartsfield
PorchaRoland
Ervin E. Spencer

jjethePhea '?P
Tony Nelsofi

s

Rev. Otis Cooks

MaePhea
Mary G. Hill
EddieB. Mitchell
AlphonsoDurham
JackBozman
Omie LeeSmith x

II. L. Odom
Ceresc:Burrell
Bobby JL McQojt
StephanieHill

Eddie Richardson

Rev: A. L. Durin
Keith Anderson
JoanCrawfdrd
EileenMiller
VernonaKeii&U

lit

P.

H. M. Adams . n

Albert Evans
GeorgiaWalton

Go To The
Poll
November4
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Vote!!
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